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Merry Christmas, Baby

Blues Funk \( \frac{d}{4} = 100 \)
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\begin{align*}
\text{CNE Band 2019} & \quad \text{as performed by Sheryl Crow & Eric Clapton} & \quad \text{Lou Baxter & Johnny Moore} \\
& \quad \text{Arr. MU1 Brian Sadler}
\end{align*}
\]
Merry Christmas, Baby
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Lou Baxter & Johnny Moore
Arr. MU1 Brian Sadler

Clarinet in B♭

Blues Funk  \( \frac{4}{2} = 100 \)
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Lou Baxter & Johnny Moore
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Organ (Rock)
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---
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Blues Funk \( \frac{j}{4} = 100 \)
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Blues Funk $\downarrow = 100$

Merry Christmas, baby. Are you sure to treat me right?

Mer-ry Christ-mas, ba- by. Are you sure to treat me right?

You gave me a dia-mond ring for Christ-mas and now I'm lit up like par-a-dise. I'm feel-in' fine this morn-in'

feel-in' fine this morn-in'

I got mus-i-c on my rad'o

I got mus-i-c on my rad'o

I'd love to hug and kiss you ba-by while you stand-in' un-der-neath the mi-stle-toe

San-ta came down the chim-ney a-bout half past three. Left all these pre-sents that you see here for me!

CNE Band 2019
Merry Christmas, Baby - Voice

_ M e r - y C h r i s t - m a s b a - b y. _
You should been good to me_

_ And I 

had-n't had a drink this morn-in' and I'm cold but I'm thick-er like a Christ-mas tree._

Well,

San-ta came down the chim-ney a-bout half past three. Left all these pre-sents that you see here for me!

Mer-ry Christ-mas ba - by. 
You should been good to me_

And I

had-n't had a drink this morn-in' and I'm cold but I'm thick-er like a Christ-mas tree._

Riff on this figure

_ M e r - y C h r i s t - m a s, b a - b y._ 
_ M e r - y C h r i s t - m a s, b a - b y._ 

Mer - ry C h r i s t - m a s, b a - b y._ 
Mer - ry C h r i s t - m a s, b a - b y._ 

Ooo._